2015-1016 Sponsorship Packages
Help support Broadway World's Best Theatre Company of Philadelphia with the following
sponsorship opportunities!

Show Sponsor
Broadway Series

Children Series

Gold: $5,000 per week

Gold: $1,000 per week

Platinum: $2,500 per week

Platinum: $750 per week

Silver: $1,000 per week

Silver: $500 per week

Willing to sponsor but show sponsorship isn't feasible for you at this time? Check out some of our
other benefits that can be personalized just for YOU!

Marquee Sponsor
Have your NAME IN LIGHTS! This is the perfect opportunity to showcase your company for
corporate events or simple name recognition out on the street. Known as a staple in the
community, The Media Theatre Marquee has been attracting visitors, tourists, and long time
theatre goers from all over Delaware County and the Greater Philadelphia area for years.
Also popular for engagement photos, birthday shout-outs, and more!
One week: $650
One day: $200
Program Sponsor
Run an advertisement in our Playbill for the duration of a Broadway Series production!
Broadway Series
$200 per production week

Children Series
$50 per production week

Crystal Room Cafe/Bar/Lounge
Naming rights to The Media Theatre's newly renovated Crystal Room for the 2015-16
Holiday Season. Last year, the ever popular "Cafe Thenardier" featured during Les Miserables
served as our exclusive lounge during the run from November - January. Patrons in between
shows and during intermission were able to head upstairs for a cocktail or a hot chocolate and a
delicious pastry.
Naming rights would guarantee a mention in our pre show speech for every single show! This
means exposure at 50 shows to thousands of people viewing!
$5,000 for the Holiday Season/Run of Billy Elliot the Musical (Nov. 1 - Jan 3)

Crystal Room Rental
The Crystal Room, recently renovated during our 2014-15 Season, is a GORGEOUS place
to host any of your business events, Board meetings, "night out" receptions and more! There are
countless ways to come and enjoy our space so be sure to give us a call with any ideas that you
may have on making your next event spectacular!
Dinner and a Show: As passionate theatre patrons ourselves, our staff believes the best choice
for a Crystal Room rental is to host your reception after seeing one of our Broadway Series
shows!





A Group Discount of $35 per ticket with a minimum of 50 people
Complimentary H'ordeuvres
Discounted Cash Bar
Rental Length includes Show-time + 1 hr. Pre- Show Reception

Standard Reception Rental:




$500 for a 3 hr. Rental ($50 per additional hr.)
Catering set up and break down at the expense of Renter
Cash Bar (If necessary), bartender will be provided

Conference Rental:



$300 2 hr. Rental
Any food/drink will be the responsibility of the Renter

Please contact either Kimberly or Marsha with any inquiries regarding sponsorship opportunities.
Marsha Peltz -marsha@mediatheatre.org

Kimberly Bosshardt - k.bosshardt@mediatheatre.org

Director of Development

Development/Patron Service

610.891.0100

610.891.0100

